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to the bonds. Beliiaf p bead af tk(Uaited &(
below its real value discredits the governmentWkat U tb area and population of ShaatuBg,The News and Observer There should be tack a robust love of country iatia CUaaaa peBisaula gWee oter to the protecto.

rata of lip JipaaeM goTeraaieat u par th ttrmtat C the tool of every bondholder that ba wonld be will'
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Rooserelt On The League f

BT BATOTARDl

While taa lamp fcoida aat to bars, the Heat aia-n-er

may return. Last winter Mr. Henry Cabot
Lodge aoaeocted reaad robin tb deeiga of which,
tho tola parpoae of which, was to discredit tho
Presides t of the United Statea ia taa world ooa-gro- ss

of Voraaillet that bad aoavoaod to formulate

lag to undergo almost any "hardship rather tbaahUM 9mw Dar la Tea fw of tita paaea treaty T aubKriber itki.
I alVa, - " Areflect on bit government by selling ltt secarrtiot

at leas tbaa tBeir par vplna. -

....'. ', , -
7- - ) 1--1 M -As matter of fact ths aeeessity which maay
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think lapels them to tell their goveramsat boala a treaty of peace bringing to a diploma tie con
clusion tbe world war. Mr. Lodge and hie asso

TI)0 provinea of fihaatuiig hw area of BSJttO

qua- - ilei aad a populatioa aomething' prar
33,000,000. But it If aot correct to pay that the

hola pasiiunila kai bean given eraf U the
Japanaaa tOTcramtat. fieaator Hitchcock, who

ought to ba well adied on the aubject and no
doubt it, laid tha other day ia the Seaate that
under tha terma of tha treaty Japan only "aecurea
rigkta, privileges and eoneessiooa in the 6haa

tuaf peainauJa and the sovereignty over tha 6baa- -

ciates were enraged baeaasa tbe aaoet eoasptcaoat
". UUllVall

it often late yea) and pressing tbaa they tkiak.
Ia every case where It seems that the bonds matt
( if ths bold exereipei just little mora acoa-om- y

and works just a little harder to increase tbe
ineome, there it ttrong probability that the bonds

aad moat powerful personality partieipetiag ia tha
deliberatioaa of tbet world ooagTeaa waa an Ameri 1
can statesman, tbaa aad aow President af thaEMofM Bi

LmIKhi United Btatea. Aad to defeat any parvooa tbalr....30 ton- -, Dept ...1X7
owa Prealdeat bad fa view, tbe reaad rabiaers
bound themselves not to agrea to the proponed

will be kept aad tha income from them eared.
"Keeping ererlsstlagly at it win enable yoa to
bold oa to Tour government bond, the best invest- -

tuB pesiaaula roata aad remain in tb Chlntt ajapsfLeague of Nations anient it waa rsdlealry amended,
though tbey emphatically declined to formulate
any amendment thereto. . r

govenweat.1
But whatever tha agreement which wti'euile men ia the world for the average man.

COMMUNISM IN AMERICA. -
Tho world eon great, composed of wise eta tee-- This Is Bothwith raapect to the Shantung peninsula there i ao men aad aosompHshad politicians, taw through

this lgaobie scheme aad dismissed It with, the peondoubt U the world that the statesmen who rep-

resented this country at the Peace Conference did

Nooaor tu ufoauiso raw
tka tekM riw m mhMp ! to tW sua'
far neaSHMilaa an nn naian HH to tt
at M ataarwlaa mM la tkia SMW aa alaa tlxtnl am eaShaaia kara AH rlatas at raaaSHr..
Ita f spaaM AavaSatas karate an alaa nwnl
riTX AMOCUTIO rUSS kErCXTS

and contempt it daservsd. Tha result waa that tbe
proposed League of Nationt waa iaeorporatedMa

It is gratifying to know that tb radical ele-

ment in the Socialist party is going to

bolt tha orgaaizatioa and form a party of its owp.
everything possible to make the agreement such

the treaty of peace pad tha President of. the
Harvesting and
Planting TimeThe ether wing of tbe Socialist party hss tome

that it would meet every reasonable demaat ia the
United States and thatxhe agreement wsi.th best
that eould be had under the existing eireu- -

CMCsamo ruci
United Statet laid it before the Senate of the
United Statea for ratification or rejeetioa. A paay
attempt waa made by one Senator aad a reuad
robiner, a Mr. Kaox, to "aanead tbe treaty by

aVast
stances. The whole discussion about Shantung has

thing of premise ia it It would not wreck tbe
country ia order to carry itt point It appears
to seek to make the government responsive to tbe
best interests of tha people ae a whole and to
ssvs it from the control of those who would make

Do BOTH With--bees due not to (ha merits of the matter but tona Taar Taar
striking" out the League of bTatioaa. That prapoeal
sleeps tba sleep that kaowe a waking, since wkea
all serious thought of "amendment' baa givea

.

MIs ataathe
IT fa,....... f-- fte

thm tha desire of senatorial critics to embarrass theTaraa ..... MO
4 Oaa Maatfe ........ J temoeratie administration. The Senate wanted

LESS LABOR
place to "reservatioa, whieb ia tara ia giving
place to "interpretation." From the propoaal of
Knox aad Lodna to the wroBoaal of Taft aaJ

tbe great majority toil for tha enrichment of
fow.soaetaiag to quibble over. Chanting afforded the

argument. Its inconsistency is shown by recallingOaa Taar ...Ut Kb ataaths (1.M
Hughe ia sook eaoagk for half a score of political
partis, aad the situation oaly serves to thow what

Tlia Ifatra aaj Otaaraar k IJhwtl ta aarrlari hi
kaMfh aaa iatari at Wtaaa nan pm vaak Daily

This it too slow for the radicals. So tho word

comes from New York that "Left Wing" Socialistsa little hiatory.

devi of a la tba leadership of Heary Cabotwill hold a convention ia Chicago on September 1
Ia 1M1 Great Britain occupied Tlnng Kong, on

the coast of China. The island was secured to hertatarea at ka Frfaa at hlrt. ftataji Carallae, to organize "the Communist party of America."
a year later by a treaty. Twenty years later

Lodge baa led kia party lata whea it petedl apoa
the theory that to disconcert Woodrow Wileoa if
more to bo desired tha,a tho preaervatioB of the
world's peace. Aad so we eea tba G. O. P. at itAll

LESS EXPENSE
MORE SPEED

T" . By Using-- - ' 1

CLET --ft AG.
iTank-Typ-e Tractor

Ha

That is clear-c- ut and unmistakable. We are to
have a Communist party, a straight-ou- t Bolshevik
party, ia other words. Its promoters are to be

piece of the Eowloon peninsula was ceded to Greit
Britain. Binee then Hong Eong hss become theawaaaotot will a mama it repreaaated ia tbe Ualted Statea 8eaate going

about Hke a ebinkea with ta bead peeked.principal port nf Southeastern Asia. congratulated oa their candor. It will be helpful Tbe Poelaratioa of Iadependeaeo as writ byGermany wanted a port, aad about twenty years to tbe public that tbey are aot to sail under false Thomap Jefferson wss amended. Tha League of
colors. Nations ae proposed by Woodrow Wileoa will aotMORNING TONIC ago managed to get Into Shantung, north nf Song

Kong, and secure a lease for ninety-sin- s yean be amended, though it may be interpreted.The announcement that Communist party Is
aad industrial aad commercial privileges such aa to be organised will pot causa widespread alarm.(Mestiew 7, M.)

What do yoa tbiak of tho following yon, myGreat Britain had secured at Ilong Seng aad
Kowloon. In the recent war Japan came over and, Beheld the fowla of the air; for thejr sow not, dearly beloved and bewildered Republican frietd

The doctrine will aot go ia thin country. There
are too many people in the United States with a
fair degree of education for ao impracticable and

I'm talking tottook from Germany what she had there. Now the
The "Year Round," "Many Purpose,"
"Labor Saver." Write us for illustrated
booklet, "Selectinjr Your Tractor."

peither Jo they reap, aor gather into barns) yet
your heavenly Father feedeth then. Ara ye not
pack batter tkea tkert

.All the civilized power which are able and will
dangerous a plan aa communism to be acceptedSonata weeps for China because it ia Japan thit

hat the atrip of land along the coast in Shantung,
ing to furnish aad to an force, whea fore io re-

quired to back ap rigktoouanena . . . shouldby aay considerable number of people. Tbe
example of Bussia under communism is new under

join together to create aa international tribunal
and to provide rule ia accordant witb which thnt
tribunal ahnld act. Tbe rules would bar tothe eyes of the people of this eountry and there

hut nobody woeps for China bscausa Great Britain
ia' atill holding Hong Eong. Worse yet, the Eng-

lish maintain a governor at Hong Kong. At Shan-

tung the Japanese, as Senator Hitchcock ha
Tidewater Tractor Go.

c
A MODXftATI AMBITION.

o

i (Jead Mortiaaer Lawta la Hoaatea Past.) .
i I gaeaa I couldn't play aa Kara wkoaa airings
I Via loathed with Ira, I tasle not drive pa nation
I MhtiiM high daalr. I coald aat aiag ao

accept the statu quo at some given period; for the
endeavor to redress all historical wrong would

cannot be much of a .disposition anywhere to
want to make the condition of tbe United Statea

1212 Granby Street Norfolk, Virgin!like that of Bussia. throw ii back inta thsos. Tbey would lay down
the rule that the territorial integrity of each

stated, observe the Chinese government and au-

thority. Also they have announced their intention Saying its goodbye to the regular Socialist party, nation wa inviolate; that it wae to be guaranteed
thrilling sosg aboat aa Vikings kola with wlng-e- d

kalasatu aa tbalr keade la the brave days of old;
ar make yoa hoar the surge of the whlta-capp-

driven aaa, or faal tka chill af barf aad Boa whera

absolutely Ita sovereign righto ia matter affectingof returning their concessionsto the Chinese as
soon as the cost of the operation is paid off. Great
Britain intimates nothing of the kind- -

the radical wing remarks that tha word Socialist
has come to signify "merely welfare and uplift.''
Tho statement is accurate. Men like John Sparge,

its honor aad vital iatereat. ... All other
matter thateoald aria, between thee nations
should ba settled by 'Ihe internationnl eourtSenatorial eritica shy nothing about Hong Kong. Charles Edward Buaaell aad other leaders of the . Then, nnd most important, the nationt

"Bight-Win- Socialists are agent of welfare and
Mr. Wilton had nothing to do with that arrange-
ment. If ho had, Hong Eong also would have been
dragged into the discussion. -

uplift. Tbey are, however, making a mistake in
trying to keep alive a party of their own. They
and all their followers ought to eome In with the

taa aortji wind blown fraa, bat wfcea a Uttla baby
roach aa bar UtUa baad I lUa bold It la bath
my owp aad aort of aadarstaad. Wbaa Jaaaaa
bold aat bar urns to aa aa go far ae to take
I ain't thinUn' of aa baach wboro ao wild uargae

break, par wbat world-laadar- p tkoigktp ara aar
f ao wullp af ateeL aar wfcat world-lead- er thoughts

ara af, aar bow tkey act ar faal; 'all I think of
right tbaa la Jaaaaa, bar cbaak uglp my check,

bar lore pat la aboot aa atack of hearta aa I can
peak) "wbaa bar cbaak la agla aiy ckeek It makea

lay heart to atlr aa I knew warriors baa gone

welfare and uplift party which has already won

-- . i i -

v i

.

its spurs.

THE BANKERS' CONVENTION.

It is probable that the convention of the North
Carolina Bankora' Association to be held this week

ia Wiastoa-Sale- a will be tie most largely attended SAFETY FIRST I

should eeverally guarantee to use their entire mili-

tary force, if necessary, agaiaat any nntioa which
defied tbe decreet of the tribunal or which violated
any of the rlghta which ia tbo rules it waa ex-

pressly atlpulatsd should bo reserved to tho several
nation tbe rights to their territorial integrity and
the lino. . .

"In addition to tbo contracting power, a certain
number of euttlde nation should be Passed a
entitled to tbe benefit of tbo court. Thee nation
should be chosen from, those which are aa civilised
nnd at the great contracting nations,
but which, for some reason or other, were nnwlll-in- g

or unsble to guarantee to help execute tbo
decree of the wart by force.

"No power should bo admitted lata tbo first
circle, that of tho coa true ting power. ales It wan

In deciding what is the best material out ofIn the history of the organization. The progriu
which to build roads, tha Highway Commissionia very attractive. The convention city haa gone

You like your new bunga-
low, do you not?
Yes, it is lovely.

In carrying: out your ar-
tistic design do not over-
look comfort. , '

Having a '

LYON
Oaa-PI- p

HEATER
Means Real Comfort

grappling with a difficult task. The expert differ,to great pains to guarantee a welcome that will
pleaae in every way. The bankers probably areforth ta fgkt for Mck a bar. Aa' aa I (veae I aa At least tome very good authorities lay one thing

eoataat to aiag of Uttla tbiaga, af baby cboaka somewhat less vexed with the difficulties of high
living costs than the rest of the population and

while other authorities apparently just aa good
ssy the reverse. Concrete hss its adherents, to bat
sand-cla- y, macadam, ate. Yet there certainly seems

aria lay cboaka, of Uttla kaada Uat cUag, of baby
Hps Uat try to abapo ap word ttt a-- pat font,
of aacltlaaad afma a boat aiy pack a ferla' aad aa

therefore are in good form for a little recreation. civilised, wen behaved aad abl to do Ita part ia
to be force in the argument that for the roods overAnd then there is a general Conviction that tho en forcing tho deere of tho court.'

How about that, my galleleo Republieaa brothervarai aa baby Ivro kia auka tboat, aad I da aat whiejh there it to bo benvy travel something
vaat to font asea'a batrto aaUl tbay LaiaJt af different from wtadolay or macadam must be hal

M rlda up a aa atorta; I aat to raad aiy Wiether it is concrete, vitrified brick or 0me

prevailing conditions demand conference, consul-tatio- a

aad discussion. There is abroad a feeling
of unrest and business men, among whom the
bankers sre of the most Influential, feel it incum-

bent upon theasolves to consider bow it may be

ia patriotie instinct and Impulse t Would yea
know tbe name of tho author of that League of
Nation t 111 tell you. Theodore Roosevelt pro-

posed it ia an article he wrote for The Independent
in 191B, while the war wae raging. Here he

Magatlaa baalda aa opaa door where aaallght fella. thing else the Highwny Commission cannot yet aay
ad where there to a baby aa the floor. aad naturally the layman is ia aa posltioa to ad- -

"guarantees'' to use our entire military fores to
rise them.

Lodge kas finally shows sens enough to go over make all obstreperous aatioas behave. Why, it
is the very germ of Article X of the League of

possible to bring about greater calmness and
patience. There will be a great meeting of bankers
this week because the program is attractive, be

There is this to be said, however, sbout roaJ-buildi-

in Worth Carolina. There' hai been too
and talk to tha President about what was doue Nation that causes Lodge aad Enox, "Hell-Roari-

fet the peace convention instead of going ahoad Hiram" Johnson nnd tba Hon. Brnadege. and solittlo beadwork in connection with itcause Wiustou-Stleu- i it a good place to meet and
tadefinltsly aa the theory that be knows more The same thing it seen in many another linebecause there should be such a meeting.

bout it thsa the snaa who was there.
forth, to shiver with patriotie horror from akin
to marrow. And If Theodore Roosevelt were sltre
nnd President ef tbo United Statea at thle moment
every mother's son of a round robiner would be

of activity. Failing to look before leaping it charThe bankers will have a great opportunity in

You will be pleased with the results of The
Lyon. v,

No smoke or dust m your home. Burns either
soft or hard coal, coke or wood.

The Lyon has a four-pl- y rust-pro- of inner lin-
ing which is essential. Jhe Lyon has no equal.

acteristie of us Southern people. We are not ssthe speech of Secretary of the Treasury Glass. Ia
howling for the League of Natioaa without thed, not as calculating nnd keen ns ourhis cspacjty as chairman of the Banking Com

Ysnkee friends. There is too much of a desirsmittee of the House be had much to do with the

Italy asauroa the United Statea that the Italuu
tariff is aot to bar out American goods, but to
raise money for Italian government expenses, and
that American goods are welcomed ia Italy That

slightest tmendment or the lenst reservation.
Every intelligent man known thnt, and every un-
did man, if he sty anything about it will assertto get dissgreeablejob out of the way and toofashioning of the best currency act the nation has

ever had aad for many years before the Preeident it. The only difference between Wllsoa and;is the wa, to talk it. Roosevelt is thnt one calls it a lesgus and ths other
littlo of a willingness to take the trouble to see
that it it dose thoroughly. Too maay time there
is failure to lay the foundations solidly and se

called bin to a higher place be bad been a faith
a eourt C Satiafactton Guaranteed or Money Refunded.ful and highly useful member of Congross. It

will be a privilege to hear and meet Carter Glass. curely for the undertskings thnt are attempted. 'Was Theodore Roosevelt a true American! Some
This suggest that there Is reason for satisfacHon. A. W. McLean, another of the tpeakere, ia

Nicholas Murray Butler aaye economy is ths
word. Now if Dr. N. M. will tell us bow to make

tbla economy idc work witk every pjaa you meet
chopping a corner as big ss your hand off of every
dollar yoa get hold ef he will have the perfect aad

tion in tha fact that the Highway Commlaeion isaa ttrsngsr to North Carolina bankers but the
reoognltioa which baa coino to him in national not rushing into decisions nt to what it the best

msterinl for g. Let the Commission

folk tbink he was tbe oaly American aineo George
Washington. Her k I asserting that the sov-

ereignty of our glorious Union it amlo to go into
a league. What doee the Hon. Enox think of that!
And certainly Colonel Roosevelt did aot believe
thnt membership in such a league would play the
dickens with our sovereignty. What doee Hirsm

ST ixstauxo by

W. C. Adkins Sheet
Metal Works

lull loluuoa.
go surely and thoroughly. Haate always makes
waste. .The jury ia the Ford libel case derides tint

Johnson think of tbatt

activities will mako his speech of peculiar inter-ea- t.

The addresses by S. II. Voorhees, of the Na-

tional City Bank, New York ; Hon. A. J. Maxwell,
of the North Carolina Corporation and Tax Com-

mission; Gen. '8. L. Faison, of the Thirtieth
Division ; Mr. W. F. Dunbsr, of the Southeastern
Underwriters' Association; Seuator Overman and
Dr. D. W. Daniol, of Clemson College, constitute

THE ARMY FOOD Nor is that all. W bar treaty with Cuba ta. Beary waa damaged about six cents" worth, aad
ae that viadicatea him from the charge of bsinj which we engage to lick any nation that impose 210 S. Salisbury St Raleifh, N. CThe army food supply will not affect the general

on Cliba. Roosevelt approved that aad Lodge voted
situation very much in itself ns to quantity and BELL PHONE liftfor it We have a treaty witb Paaama in which

aa anarchist, aad be has forced the Chicago paper
ta spend whole lot more Uisn six cents in de-

fending the suit, aad as everybody knows aa well
price, because it will supply enough to run the we agree to lick any nation that assaults Panama.

Rooaevelt wa the daddy of that treaty, and Lodgewhole people of the eountry through perhaps a day,aa array of talent that has seldom been assembledAt the paper does that Ford is not a a anarchist, If it had no more effect than relieving the preen the same platform in North Carolina."It la to be presumed that everybody ia reasonably
sumed shortage of food it would bs'slmost vsluj- -There is ereYy reason to look for a great at--

voted for it. Nay, thin precious Monro Doctrine
that Jim Reed secured from the profane touch of
Woodrow Wilson, nnd put under a glass ease, pro-

vides that we will liek aay aatioa that seeks to
spoliate any republic of the Weetera Hemispher.

kappy. rless. But it has another effect It show that theteadaaee and equally good reasons for expecting
government is in earnest ia taking a hand iu
settling this question of high prices, and that will President Wllsoa haa oaly applied tbe principle

, New Tork ia scared over the search aad saisure
movement But New York, being human, will
drink its way to safety like the majority ef the

substantial good to the best Interests of the State
to result from ths deliberations of the State's bank
leaders. set people to thinking. If tba War Department

of those treaties to the League of Nation to pro-

vide for all nation th Mfety our protection kas
givea to the eatira Westera Hemispher. -can provide what it in fact a very large amount

of food and provide it at a price far below the
There is no denying tbo pnteat fnet thnt the

HOLD TO THE BONDS.

While many of the American people tre reck
current price for timiltr articles tbe people tre
not going to pty the'eurrent prices without more

opposition to tho League of Nation by all tb Sen

country, being dry, has already dona. That stock

tha New Tork prudent onea ataeked away will

aot last forever, aad whea it it done New York
U1 aot care who seises what eanaot ba fouad.

These things all have their compensating advan-
tages, aad one ia that yon can't take away the
liquor that baa already gone another roata.

lessly getting rid ef their government bonds there
are a number of others who are public-spirite- d

or less argument and siking why. Tho govern
went food sale is an ineiter of inquiry. Tho fact

Automobilists
STOP, LOOK and HEED!

Under our supervision, in our own
factory we make a specialty of "

yroistering : Top Building
Painting and Tiriraming
Your Correspondence Solicited. ,

HACKNEY BROS.
- Wilton, N.C

enough to go to considerable trouble and some ex

ators opposing th league except Borah., Johason
and Polndsxter, ia purely a play of politic, a
vngu and vnin bop to 'dine red it th policies of
Preeident Wilsoa and tbaa advaatag tba Q. O. P.
In comparison with that eonsummstiofi, tho mat-

ter oX,the world's peace la minor aad miserable
ffair. Th following "reservations" bsve been

pense to encourage holders of bonds not to part
with them.

that tbe government i selling the stuff at a lower
price will not be wholly aaswered by any tag the
government hot any inside track. Obdurate pro-

testers will still lusist that food wu not given to
There hat been formed tbe N a tie u si Remedial

propoeed by writer ia Th New York World iLoaa Association to work out a plan for lending
"The ratification of thia treaty la ne way Imthe government, and tbtt tb prion it paid allowedon bonds that will enable the orlgiual purchaser pair th truth of tb followiag propositions:a profit, and ia maay caaeg aplenty big enoughto retain bis bond or bonds until maturity spd "Woodrow Wilson ta petP statesman.
"Woodrow Wilson) merits no konor la tb negopay back tbe loan in small instalments Juat to

West Virginia baa a well 77 feet deep, Mother
.7,386, and Penaaylvania ia the same neighbor-koo- d

bat eae 7,24. Except for a well ia Germany
7,348 feet dtep, which exceeds the oaa ia Peaasyl-vaal-a

few feat, but doee aot reach the others,
these ara the deepest kolea ia the world. It tale a

aailt uJ third of cable to reach to the bottom, aad
you taa feel aura they were aot drilled for water.
They are gas wella, aad the aaaa wbo would draw
anything bat gat eut of them would hare aa la-

tere ting job.

profit Leaving out all other Influence la the
present food situation tho lowering of prices on
the government stuff it going to bo a bard in- -

tiation of this treaty.what esteut the association can extend ltt organi- -
"Any Republican public aaaa eould have produced

nuence ror prices to get away from. a perfect treaty.
"Woodrow Wilsoa la Inferior la intauigene t

aatioa over the country it problematical, but ths
fact that it bts made a Hart it ia Itself p mat-

ter of graUUoatien, for it thowt another pbnee of

that unselfishness, tbtt consideration for tho wel

any Bepabtcaa Seaator."Tbe agility with which tbe art
eouiing ta the front with tuggestiont It luffgcetir
to any the least

There are your "reservations ready-naaa- s. wny
aot adopt thtra, ratify tho truly, aal hav don

fare of others that ia the hope of tho country anj
witb itt v.- ,

' :
indeed of tb world. Meanwhile, tbo momeatoua oueatloaa Involving

Tbara ia every reason why oae should hold on capital aad labor, tbo high eott of living, andio
forth, ar Lssarut at tbo gat of tbla preclon

Congress, Maybe that fact baa something
do witb tho treatmsnt Loader l4j and ta

Too Macb Already.
Philadelphia Reeord.

Tho New York Times' is a paper
ntirely independent in polities, but It it moved

to righteous wrath, aa are all right-thinki- per-
sons, by tha abominable psrtiunihip of tha Sea-a- te

ia it treatment of the peace treaty. Ia arging
prompt ratification it says:

"The disgrace and humiliation of tho Senate
pervert behnvior w caa put up witb, but pot
with patience. The consequences of further delay

other art dealing oat to tb league. Shoaldi't
wonder. ' , .

The Judlolary of the Sanate bar-
ing recommended the eoafirmatioa of AUorasy
General Palmer, it it aow expected of the Seaate
that tha coaflnuatioa will aooa be reached. That
it baa aot fceaa oae already ia oae of the ab-

surdities of pat, etyle f govarnmeaU Vr. Palmer
it showing every day fresh reasons why hs should
be retained ia the place, ova if ealy aa a hired
band under tome oaa alee ia ease noma eae else
should bo made Attorney General. To refute ta
confirm a snaa as eapiible aad efficient at he It

to bin bonds. Tby yield good profit aad ia tha
great majority of caaet tb profit It net because
except ia tbe amount held by the very rich these
securities are aot subject to taxation, Tha profit
ia certaia whereas ia grest many cases the larger
profit that it sometimes teem possible to secure
do, aot materialiae at all.'. There ia many p victim

Lot Us Store and Care Fcr Your Ccr
Largo, Kow flrtprtof Caragei If, Ml Man fat Floet gpaoo

Open Day aad rht; : ,
Wo ar plwart tbo Job to gift roa oerrlee. Oar repair doparttstnl la
la tbtrgt of zprt mechanic, who will gi row prompt tad oonaeleatiooa
aatvtco. -

STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY
rot' '.

.
'" "Z:ZJZS

. Autllep a4 gerrie t
Telepheaa m Cor. DpvU aad Blonat Btraotp Tetepkmt til

Waahingtoa, August K

v " . Well. Yea,

Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t. - '.

Between 1st money It Oerauay tad ttaaip aad
of scheme who withe that ho bad
bad tb good Judgment to put bla money ia gov-

ernment bonds, ' '

tho country does not want to put up Witb. We
shall not have io put up with them if tbo Repub-
lican Senator ar wis in tin. But of thit shame-
ful dolt for ignoble nnd partiaaa reaaon there

iat prices it this eountry tad other kabltat of tbowould be one of the mistakes thnt eould be de--
aprofiteer it would aoent that tb world he torn-thi- ng

to tt? 1 tf - "1 s a ertrre rstner wan putttka, J ' And there i a patriotic reason for fcolding op baa already boon to neb.''


